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[Image of a groundhog]
ELVER LICENSE LOTTERY

Please be advised that the Department of Natural Resources will be conducting a lottery for any available elver permits on Thursday, February 15th at 2:00pm in the Nicholas J. Sapiel conference room. The deadline for applying for the lottery was December 31st, 2017 so no new names will be added to the elver lottery list.

Thanks!!
AROOSTOOK COUNTY ACTION PROGRAM
INVITATION TO BID
One Chrysler 2017 Pacifica Van

The Aroostook County Action Program, Inc. (ACAP) is accepting sealed bids for:

The buy back on a new, barely used 2017 Chrysler Pacifica Touring-L Van purchased on 8/18/2017 with an original MSRP of $35,990.00. The vehicle is free from damage. The current mileage is 1,500 miles. Though seldom used, the van is still in use and is expected to have no more than 3,000 miles on it one month from today. 2017 vehicle details included.
VIN: 2C4RC1BG7HR821662

The bid is open until 3:00 p.m. EST on February 9th, 2018 at which time all bids will be publicly opened.

For additional information regarding the van contact:
Abby McCarthy
Penobscot Nation Health Dept.
23 Wabanaki Way
Indian Island, ME
Phone 207 817-7426

Bid packages may be obtained by contacting:
ACAP Community Health, Sr. Manager
771 Main St., P.O. Box 1116
Presque Isle, Maine 04769
Telephone 768-3045 or toll-free 1-800-432-7881.

This advertisement and the entire bid process are subject in all respects to the terms and conditions of the Invitation to Bid package.

Videographer for Youth-Directed Substance Abuse Prevention PSA Needed

The Penobscot Nation received a small grant to produce a youth-focused substance abuse prevention video. The Wabanaki Youth Council have developed a concept for a public service announcement (PSA) (or maybe a short film depending on their vision and story board). They may want to enter it into the All American High School Film Festival. We are looking for a reasonably priced, professional videographer and editor to work with the Youth Council on this project. Expressions of interest and links to videos produced can be directed to Jill Tompkins, Director, Tribal Court at jill.tompkins@penobscotnation.org.
The After School Program at Indian Island School is in search of reliable people to staff our program. Must be available 7-8 am and 2:45-4:30 in the afternoons with the exception of 1:15-4:30 on Tuesdays. Drug Testing and Criminal History Record Check (CHRC) Certification is required.

Please call or stop by Indian Island School for an application.

Call or email Charlene Huerth with any questions; 827-4285 or Charlene.huerth@indian-island.mie.k12.me.us
Employment at Assisted Living Facility
The Dr. Eunice Nelson-Baumann Home is seeking personal care aides to help fill occasional vacancies. Applicants with the CRMA qualification are preferred, but is not a reason for dis-qualification for otherwise qualified candidates. The home offers residents barrier free housing on Indian Island, personalized support services, three daily meals, assistance in taking medications, limited nursing consultation and oversight, 24 hour emergency response, and recreation and social opportunities. For further information or to get an application please contact the Program Manager at 827-0968 or email robyn.sockbeson@penobscotnation.org.
Young Men & Boys’ Snow Snake workshop

We ask due to the tools used in this two-part activity, that youth over the age of 12 yrs up to 19 yrs participate. Let’s reclaim another of our winter traditions in time for the mid winter festival during winter break!!

Location: Cultural Dept. Building
Date(s): Feb. 10th (2pm to 5pm)
         Feb. 17th (2pm to 5pm)

Snow Snake is a Game played during Winter to get Families & Friends out Together! Please join us as we will provide Snack & drinks for the workshop :)

Contact for preregistration: Kyle Lolar (207)-952-1582 or Email: KLolar15@gmail.com  (Space is limited)
Maine Crisis Hotline: 1-800-568-1112

If you or someone you know is experiencing a mental health emergency, please reach out to the 24-hour Maine Crisis Hotline.

This one number can help with:
- Prevention Services
- Intervention Services
- Crisis Stabilization Units
- Psychiatric Hospitalization
- Follow-Up Care

For support in a non-crisis situation:
- Social connection
- Sharing personal victories
- Overcoming grief, sadness, or fear
- Developing effective strategies for the future

Contact the Maine Warmline: 1-866-771-9276
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panawohpskewatsow</td>
<td>wikawomok</td>
<td>Panawohpskewatsow</td>
<td>Wabanaki Youth in Science (WaYS) camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am Gabe, 11am Carol</td>
<td>5pm-6pm Language in the Home</td>
<td>10am Gabe, 11am Carol</td>
<td>2/2 Start 5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panawohpskewatsow</td>
<td>wikawomok</td>
<td>Panawohpskewatsow</td>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am Gabe, 11am Carol</td>
<td>5pm-6pm Language in the Home</td>
<td>10am Gabe, 11am Carol</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3pm Boat Landing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language Gathering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panawohpskewatsow</td>
<td>wikawomok</td>
<td></td>
<td>Story Telling and Corn Husk Doll making with Carol Dana TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am Gabe, 11am Carol</td>
<td>5pm-6pm Language in the Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Nibeziw ends 2/4 at 12 noon.*
FINANCE DEPARTMENT
Fax: 817-7309
7317-Director-Andrew Dana
7311-Angie Brown,Trust Fund
7313-Cindi Marley-Acct. Tech
7314-Edwina Mitchell - A/P
7315-Vivian Barlow,Payroll
7318-Michelle Rockwell-Staf Accountant

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Dispatch- 817-7358

FITNESS CENTER
827-8012 — Paul Dow

GRANTS & CONTRACTS
Fax 827-1139
7352-
7301-Diana Love-Secretary

HOUSING DEPARTMENT
Fax 817-7384
7372- Mike Bush
7370-Lisa Pardiilla,Recpt.
7371-Sonya Easley
7375-Andy Sockbeson Maintenance

HUMAN RESOURCES
Fax 817-7463
7312-Andrew Tomer
Human Resources Specialist
7343-Catha Lewey-Office Mgr.

HUMAN SERVICES/SOCIAL SERVICES
Fax 817-3166
817-3165x1-Brooke Loring-Director
817-3165x7-Natasha Fields
817-3165x8-Michael Augustine-Child Welfare Case Manager
817-3165x4-Clarice Chavaree, G.A.
746-6844-Alviva Moore,Family Advocate & Prevention Coord.
817-3165x4 Community Support Specialist
7402-Senior Kitchen

INDIAN HEALTH SERVICES
Fax 817-7459
(Medical Records 817-7453)
7440-Candy Henderly-Director
7404-Nicole Hines
7430-Naya Mitchell-Front Desk
7401-Trisha Stewart
7403-Patty Martin
7406-Conference Room
7408-
7412-Sue Neptune, Records
7415-April Ewer/Julie Dow

7416-Patrick Almenas
7417-Lab Tech
7419-Dave Butler, Pharmacy
7420-Becky O'Neil,Med.Asst.
7439-Betsy Blaisdell, Med. Asst.
7426-Abby McCarthy
7430-Front Desk
7433-Margo Downing, Nurse
7441-Shannon Sapiel

I.H.S. BILLING
7410-Samantha Williams
7428-Lisa Mitchell

I.H.S. COUNSELORS
7411-
7422-Marie Mitchell
7424-Elizabeth McConnon
7425-Dale Lolar
7469-

I.H.S. DENTAL
7429- Jessica Sockbeson Dental Assistant

LEGAL DEPARTMENT
Fax-817-7463
7324-Mark Chavaree - Legal

MAINTENANCE
PUBLIC WORKS
7320-David Pardiilla, Director
7321- Chris “Charlie” Francis
7323- Frank Loring Jr.
Michael Jackson
Mark Fields
David Loring
Mike Neptune

PUBLIC WORKS
7323-Calvin Francis
Justin Francis

MUSEUM
827-4153 Jennifer Neptune

NATURAL RESOURCES
7330-John Banks, Director
7331-Yvonne Francis-Ferland, Administrative Secretary
7326-Rhonda Daigle-Water
7332-Fish / Field Asst.
7335-Charles Loring, Forester
7337-Dennis Stevens-Forester
7339-Russ Roy-Forest Mgr.
7340-Jan Paul – Air Prog.
7341-Binke Wang, GIS
7360-Angela Reed, Water
7361-Dan Kusnier, Wtr Mgr.
7363-Kristin Peet, Biologist
7377-Dan McCaw
Fish Passage Specialist
7381-Jason Mitchell, Water
7382-Jan Paul - Water

7395-Tim Gould, Warden Supv.
7392- Warden
7365-Nick Sapiel Conference Room

PUBLIC SAFETY
Fax: 817-7485

DISPATCH 817-7358
7358- Bob Bryant,Police Chief
7390/91/99-Patrol Rooms
7394-Michael Socoby
7396-Reserve Officers

TREATMENT PLANT
Fax: 827-7609
7385-Jason Sockbeson
7385-Josh Paul

TRIBAL ADMINISTRATOR
Fax 827-6042
7306-Erika Honey, Director
7302-Nick Francis-I.T.
7310-

TRIBAL COURT
Fax 827-3430
745-6916 Jill Tompkins-Director
827-3415 Rhonda Decontie, Clerk of Courts
951-6261- Brianna Tipping
Case Manager
827-3415- Roy Bickford
Court Balliff

TRUST SERVICES
Fax 827-6322
7378 Carole Binette-Director
7383-Millie Paul-Sec.
7379-Sparky Clark Land Coor.

YOUTH PROGRAM
659-3490-John Neptune

INDIAN ISLAND SCHOOL
827-4285
(Fax 827-3599)

FENICE BAUMANN
ASSISTED LIVING CTR
Robyn Sockbeson
827-0968
SNOW REMOVAL REMINDER

Dear Postal Customer:

This is to remind you that postal regulations regarding delivery of mail to rural / curbside boxes require customers to keep the approach to their mailbox cleared of snow, vehicles and other objects. This will permit the rural carrier to drive up to your mailbox to deposit and collect mail. The approach to and exit from the mailbox should be cleared sufficiently on both sides to allow the carrier to drive ahead and not be required to back the vehicle after delivery.

Help your carrier provide uninterrupted service. If you have any questions please contact us.

Your Postmaster

Approaches to Curbside Mailboxes

Dear Customer,
The Postal Service depends on you to meet postal requirements regarding delivery and collection of mail to curbside boxes. Please keep the full approach and exits to your mailbox clear, as illustrated in the examples below. Removing trash cans, snow, vehicles, and any other objects from the area allows the carrier to deliver your mail safely and efficiently without exiting the vehicle. Your cooperation in this matter is sincerely appreciated. If you have any questions, please contact us. Thank you. Your Postmaster

Example: Snow Removal

Example: Obstructions (trash cans, vehicles, etc.)
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Emergency: 827-7188
Business: 827-6336 (Dispatch)
Chief of Police: 817-7358

NOTICE TO ALL HOUSING TENANTS
After business hours and on weekends any tenant who
has an EMERGENCY (for example, the furnace has quit), please call the dispatcher at Public Safety at 827-6336. If this procedure is not followed, the tenant will be responsible for any charges for the service(s) performed.
-Penobscot Nation Housing Department

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Employment opportunities can be viewed on the home page of the Penobscot Nation website: www.penobscotnation.org and under Department “Human Resources” page titled “Employment Opportunities.” The applications are listed on the website and they can also be obtained outside the Human Resources Department at the Nicholas Sapiel, Jr. building at 27 Wabanaki Way. Please be sure to complete the entire application. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Andrew Tomer at 817-7306.
-Thank You!

FOSTER PARENTS
The Penobscot Nation Department of Human Services is currently seeking Community Members interested in becoming Foster Parents. For more information or an application, please contact the Protective Services Specialist at 817-7495
-Woliwoni

LOT FOR SALE
with 28’ x 55’ slab
SEWER, WATER, AND ELECTRICAL HOOKUPS
Located North End of Downstreet Cemetery
Asking $27,500
Contact Chris Mitchell@ 965-7827

For AVON and Do-Terra products.
Call: Debbie Kondilis at 631-0655
http://www.youravon.com/1/dkondilis

FOR SALE
Voices of Katahdin Gathering Songs CD’s
$10.00 Each
Burnurwurbskek Singers Call Ron at 991-2764

For Sale:
MEN’S REVERSIBLE BOSTON RED SOXS CHAMPION JACKET/ 2004 WORLD SERIES—ASKING $100
MEN’S MEDIUM PATRIOTS LEATHER JACKET—ASKING $50
CONTACT STAR RICE @ 827-3716

SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS
Need lawn mower, weed eater, snowmobile, etc repaired??
For more info, call Steve at 974-9784

The Spotted Dog Boutique
Looking to get rid of that dry winter skin? Look no further! The Spotted Dog Boutique currently has extra creamy, farm fresh goats milk bars that will help rid you of that tired skin! We specialize in Goats Milk soaps while supporting a local small family owned and operated farm. Several NEW scents are coming soon! Stay tuned. An all-time favorite, fresh Sweet Grass bars are available for your enjoyment NOW! Try a handcrafted Goats Milk Bar today and SEE and Feel the difference.
Contact: Brooke Mitchell @ 659-4708 or TheSpottedDogBoutique@mail.com

Videographer for Youth-Directed Substance Abuse Prevention PSA Needed
The Penobscot Nation received a small grant to produce a youth-focused substance abuse prevention video. The Wabanaki Youth Council have developed a concept for a public service announcement (PSA) (or maybe a short film depending on their vision and story board). They may want to enter it into the All American High School Film Festival. We are looking for a reasonably priced, professional videographer and editor to work with the Youth Council on this project. Expressions of interest and links to videos produced can be directed to Jill Tompkins, Director, Tribal Court at jill.tompkins@penobscotnation.org.